HOLY TRINITY CHURCH SEER GREEN AND JORDANS 
DIOCESE OF OXFORD
Berkshire, Buckinghamshire and Oxfordshire

Sunday 10 July 2016
The Seventh Sunday after Trinity


‘For whenever you eat this bread and drink this cup, you proclaim the Lord’s death until he comes’
(1 Corinthians 11:26)

Services this week

Today:	  	 8am  BCP Communion: Revd Cassa Messervy
	10am  Holy Communion with Fun & Faith and Junior Church:
		 Revd Cassa Messervy
	 6pm: Evening Prayer: Mrs Linda West LLM
Wed 13 July:        	11am  Midweek BCP Communion: Revd Cassa Messervy
Sunday 17 July:    8am  BCP Communion: Revd Alan Davis
   	10am  Morning Service: Revd Alan Davis
	  
Collect for today

Generous God, you give us gifts and make them grow: though our faith is as small as a mustard seed, make it grow in your glory and the flourishing of your kingdom; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen. 
 
Hymns/songs 
(number is brackets refer to the choir’s blue hymn books)

506 (755) This is my body
  72   (90) Broken for me
222 (323) I am the bread of life
352 (530) Now let us from this table rise

Bible Readings 

1 Corinthians 11: 17-26,  Pew bible page 1152
Luke 22: 14-20,   Pew bible page1058


Our vision at Holy Trinity is to live and share Christ’s love


Welcome to all worshippers at Holy Trinity today 
Welcome to everyone this morning, particularly if you are visiting or new. Do please introduce yourself to someone. If you would like to know more about any of our activities or services please ask or check out our website (www.seergreenandjordanscofe.org) or like our Facebook page. 

This month’s chosen charity is The Encephalitis Society and today, the second Sunday of the month, is Charity Sunday. So we extend a special welcome to Rebecca Dunnell, who is here to tell us about her own personal experience of living with the effect of encephalitis. 

We also welcome children throughout our services. If they need a break at any time please feel free to use the crèche facilities in the vestry – toys, toilet etc – coming and going as you wish. After the children’s talk there will be Fun & Faith in the vestry for pre-school age children and Junior Church in the Parish Church Hall for the older ones.

Communion before confirmation – today we will be having teaching on communion and the Bishop’s invitation to churches to consider having a policy to enable children to receive communion before confirmation. All members of the church are being consulted on this by the PCC so ple.ase give your feedback on the sheets provided at the back of the church or via email to one of the “Contacts” listed below. Thank you.

House Groups: one of the best ways to grow in discipleship of Jesus is through meeting with others and learning together. Cassa is thinking of starting a new house group after the success of our Lent groups to add to the groups we already have (please see info in the Parish Magazine or the back of Church). If you think you might like to join a house group please have a word with her so she can get an idea of dates/times/frequency etc.

This week we pray for:
·	The suffering in our world: refugees, those affected by war and terrorism, and those affected by flooding and drought.	      
·	Our country in the aftermath of the referendum, for wisdom for Ministers and civil servants, and our fellow Europeans, as everyone looks for next steps.
·	The work of aid agencies and charities, particularly the Encephalitis Society, our focus charity this month
·	All those at sea, whether working, at leisure or escaping to safety.
·	All those who are sick and naming those who have asked for our prayers: George Noakes, John Evans and David Wyle. 
·	Those waiting for operations and treatments and those caring for loved ones.
·	For all who mourn loved ones.
·	For the preparations and plans for the Big Dreans holiday club.

Are you, a member of your family, or a friend, in special need of prayer?  
If so please see the book for your requests on the table by the pulpit or contact Cassa, Linda or Muriel Ward (675024)

The prayer and intercession group currently meets on the last Monday of the month at 2.30pm in the vestry (next meeting 25 July). We are considering changing the day to Tuesday in October but wonder whether more people would be able to come and join us in praying for our church, our world and those in need – if the meeting was later in the day. Please let Linda know what you think (673821). Prayer is the most vital resource of the church – we need you there!


Notices 

Open Gardens – Jane Smith writes: “What a great day it was! The weather held, the gardens looked lovely and the cakes tasted delicious. I was privileged to be able to go to every garden in the morning, and then in going around the village in the afternoon could see the buzz and enjoyment that everyone got from visiting our great village and the 15 special places that had been opened up for everyone’s enjoyment.

“A huge thank you to all the people who contributed to make it such a success. There were the people who opened the gardens or allotments; those who made the wonderful flower arrangements in Holy Trinity, the 20 or so children who came down to the school in uniform (on a Sunday!) to show visitors around; to say nothing of the staff giving up their precious weekend to support them, and acting as impromptu parking attendants.

“A particular thank you to the Tilley, Reeve and Press children who ran their own stalls at their parents’ sites, making a great financial contribution to the day. Then there were the valiant workers in the Baptist Church, serving with a smile all afternoon, directing people with very specific requests (‘I want to see particularly good herbaceous borders…..’) and clearing up and boiling kettles. And the fantastic cake bakers, whose wonderful creations produced the most extraordinary spread of food. It was a very real community enterprise that we should all be proud of.

“I am delighted to say that we had 536 people pay for tickets (compared to 355 last time) and the profit so far is around £3,300 – with possibly a little more to come in. A fantastic result!  I have let the charity (Thames Valley Air Ambulance) know and they are really pleased and grateful. Their volunteers (in the gazebo) had told the co-ordinator what a great day they thought it was too. Here’s to next time!”

Walk around the Woodland Burial Park, Potkiln Lane. Meet at the park on Thursday 14th July 6.20pm. This is to see the progress in the conservation programme at the Park. The walk will last about an hour. Refreshments will be served afterwards. Please bring a contribution towards the burial park’s chosen charity. If you would like to attend please inform Monica Sado (677851)

Family Olympic Challenge – Seer Green Baptist Church and Holy Trinity invite everyone to a great fun family event on Sunday 24th July 4.30-6pm at Seer Green School. This will be a decathlon event with pizza and lollies to finish.

Big Dreams – Our holiday club this year is called ‘Big Dreams’.  The dates are 23th to 25th August. Please prayerfully consider what you could do to support this brilliant outreach event. Last year we had over 100 children and it is a wonderful example of Christians working together for the sake of the Gospel. 


Contacts:

Vicar of Holy Trinity and Associate Priest (Benefice)
Revd Cassa Messervy (672496, cassamesservy@gmail.com). Her admin times are Tuesday 9am-1pm. Normal ministry days are Wednesday and Thursday.
Rector of the Benefice
Revd Ian Brown (01494 872097, rectorcsg@stgileschurch2.plus.com). Ian’s rest day is Monday.

Benefice Curate
Revd Jenny Tebboth (01753 892940, jenny.tebboth@btinternet.com) Jenny works part-time.

Licensed Lay Minister
Mrs Linda West (673821)  Linda has returned to the ministry from sabbatical leave - but on very light duties, so please continue to put any questions to Cassa or to the church wardens.

Children and Families Leader
Miss Janna Holder (07764 490960, jannaholder@talktalk.net) works part-time.   

Other contacts
On general church matters please contact our church wardens: Jane Spoerry (677328) or Andy 
Nicholson (07814 993234); and on pastoral matters Jen Lomas (671281).


Dates for your Diary  (new entries this week are in bold)

Thursday 14th July 6.20pm:	 A walk around the Woodland Burial Park in Potkiln Lane to see the    progress in their conservation programme.

Tues 23 –Thurs 25 August:  	 SG Kids Summer Holiday Club  ‘Big Dreams’.

Sunday 4th September 10am: “Back to School” Family Service at Holy Trinity Church

Wednesday 7th September	 PCC meeting in Church

Sunday 2nd October 10am:	 Harvest Family Service followed by Harvest Lunch


The next pew sheet  will be prepared by Geoffrey Brand. If you have any Church/Christian events which you would like included, please make sure she has them by close of play on Wednesday (Geoffreybrand@waitrose.com).


Websites
Parish: www.seergreenandjordanscofe.org
Diocese:  www.oxford.anglican.org
Deanery: www.amershamdeanery.com


